Climate change leads to rapid, differential changes in phenology across trophic levels, often resulting in temporal mismatches between predators and their prey. If a species cannot easily adjust its timing, it can adapt by choosing a new breeding location with a later phenology of its prey. In this study, we experimentally investigated whether longdistance dispersal to northern breeding grounds with a later phenology could be a feasible process to restore the match between timing of breeding and peak food abundance and thus improve reproductive success. Here, we report the successful translocation of pied flycatchers (Ficedula hypoleuca) to natural breeding sites 560 km to the Northeast. We expected translocated birds to have a fitness advantage with respect to environmental phenology, but to potentially pay costs through the lack of other locally adapted traits. Translocated individuals started egg laying 11 days earlier than northern control birds, which were translocated only within the northern site. The number of fledglings produced was somewhat lower in translocated birds, compared to northern controls, and fledglings were in lower body condition. Translocated individuals were performing not significantly different to control birds that remained at the original southern site. The lack of advantage of the translocated individuals most likely resulted from the exceptionally cold spring in which the experiment was carried out. Our results, however, suggest that pied flycatchers can successfully introduce their early breeding phenotype after dispersing to more northern areas, and thus that adaptation through dispersal is a viable option for populations that get locally maladapted through climate change.
Introduction
As a consequence of climate warming, the timing of many seasonal events has advanced, but trophic levels often differ in the speed and extent of advancement [1] . This can result in temporal mismatches between predators and their prey [2, 3] . Important life-cycle events which determine individual fitness can be affected by such mismatches: It is, for example, assumed that timing of breeding in many bird species should coincide with maximum food abundance [4] . Mismatches with the food peak were therefore held responsible for reduced fitness and population declines in some bird species [2, 5] .
Rapid environmental changes can make it difficult for some species to adapt locally because the speed of micro-evolution is too low or because of a lack of genetic variation in the population [6] . Instead, individuals experiencing such rapid change may respond by dispersing northwards, to environments where conditions match their adaptations better than at the natal location [7] . By dispersing over a long distance to the North, individuals could escape negative fitness consequences of local mistiming [8] . Evidence for conditional dispersal, e.g. depending on reproductive success, exists, although this is described mostly for shorter dispersal distances [9] . Long-distance dispersal could have similar causes, but could also be solely the result of a stochastic process, related to the distribution of natal dispersal distances in long-distance migrants [10] .
In addition to the direct fitness consequences of longdistance dispersal, an earlier breeding phenotype or eventually new genes might be introduced into a northern population on which selection can act [11] . For a number of songbirds, heritabilities for laying dates within populations have been found to be rather low [2, 12] , but between populations, distant populations may differ genetically in timing of laying [13, 14] . In a study on pied flycatchers (Ficedula hypoleuca), neutral genetic markers suggest only moderate genetic differentiation between the Dutch and Scandinavian populations, although at least the genetically determined dorsal coloration in males differs among these populations [15] . Apart from the possible genetic consequences of dispersal, individuals could show an adaptive phenotypic response in the sense that relatively earlyborn young also return and breed relatively early in the next year. Such carry-over effects would therefore be a likely mechanism to affect timing of reproduction [16] . Nevertheless, costs involved in breeding at a distant, northern location may exist, e.g. individuals might lack important adaptations to environmental factors other than timing, or lack sufficient local knowledge [17] [18] [19] .
This adaptation-by-dispersal strategy seems especially suitable for highly mobile species like migratory birds which often suffer from mistiming due to climate change [2, 20, 21] . Here, we investigated fitness consequences of long-distance dispersal in a long-distance migrant, the pied flycatcher. In this species, long-distance dispersal (mostly natal dispersal) over hundreds of kilometers is unusual, although it seems to occur more often than previously thought [22] . However, fitness consequences of such events have not been studied before. In the Netherlands, this species has failed to advance arrival and egg-laying sufficiently to keep up with the advances in the timing of its major food source, caterpillars [23] , which are important for ensuring nestling growth [24] . Because timing of insect abundance is later at higher latitudes [25] , individuals arriving too late in their original breeding area could restore phenological matching by continuing migration further north and breed there. Benefits of dispersal to the north are however only expected during warm springs, because migrating and breeding too early can result in severe fitness costs (e.g. 26) .
In order to study the fitness consequences of breeding at a new, distant, northern site, we translocated pied flycatchers from The Netherlands to Southern Sweden and let birds breed under natural conditions. Our aims were to study: 1. if translocated birds are able to breed earlier than local birds; 2. their reproductive success relative to local breeders 3. the responses in stress physiology to the new environment; and 4. interpret those findings in relation to environmental circumstances. We hypothesized that, in warm springs, as they frequently occur in recent years, translocated flycatchers should have an advantage because they can reproduce earlier in the season compared to local birds, and that this results in higher breeding success. The benefits of reproducing relatively early might however be reduced because birds lack adaptations to other environmental factors. In a cold spring, we predict no advantage or even a disadvantage of translocated birds, as they might be arriving and breeding too early relative to the local phenology.
Methods

Ethics statement
All experimental procedures at the Swedish site were approved by the Malmö/Lund Animal Care Committee (permit no. M3-10). The import of pied flycatchers into Sweden and use of the temporary aviaries were approved by the Swedish Agricultural Board (permit nos. 30-4349/10 and 31-211/10, respectively). Permit to keep and subsequently release birds from the aviaries were granted by the Swedish Environmental Protection Agency (permit nos. 414-1314-10 and 414-1879-10) and the County Administrative Board of Skåne (permit no. 521-3703-10). All experimental procedures at the Dutch site were approved by the Animal Experiment Committee (DEC, permit no. 5588D). Staatsbosbeheer Dwingelderveld kindly allowed us to work in their forests.
Study species
Pied flycatchers are long-distance migratory passerines breeding in temperate forests across Europe and wintering in sub-Saharan Western to Central Africa. They are a holenesting species that readily breeds in nest-boxes and defends only a small area around the nest. Pied flycatchers are singlebrooded and parents usually provide bi-parental care to the young [27] . Their breeding habitat ranges from deciduous forests (often with oak Quercus spp. or birch Betula spp.) to mixed and coniferous forest (mostly consisting of pine Pinus spp.).
Study sites
The two study sites in which the experiment took place were located in Drenthe, The Netherlands (52° 50' N, 6° 22 The breeding habitat from which the Dutch birds were removed for translocation consisted mainly of oak trees (Quercus robur and the exotic Q. rubra), but often mixed with pine (Pinus sylvestris) and birch (Betula spp), while in Sweden, the main tree species were pine and birch with few oak trees. The control site in the Netherlands at which the birds were released was a mixed forest of oak and pine.
Translocation
In spring 2010, we captured pied flycatchers just after pairformation at the start of the nest-building phase at their nest box [28] , in our Dutch study site ('translocated group', n= 48 individuals, and 'Dutch control' group, n= 30 individuals) as well Dispersal as Adaptation to Climate Change PLOS ONE | www.plosone.orgas in Sweden ('Swedish control', n= 36 individuals). To control for the translocation, we treated local pairs both in the Dutch area of origin ("Dutch controls") and from the Swedish release area ("Swedish controls") in the same way. Birds that were moved from the Netherlands to Sweden ('translocated group') were transported by car during the night. During the transport, birds were housed individually in small cages (ca. 20x15x18cm) where food and water were provided and which were covered with a cheese cloth. The translocated group consisted of an early (n=11 pairs) and a late group (n=12 pairs plus two extra females) which were caught and translocated on two dates (25 April and 5 May). Those two dates are centered around the average date when most birds start nest-building as we needed sufficient numbers of nests of the same stage where we could capture birds. Individuals of the two control groups in The Netherlands and Sweden were captured during several days throughout the nest-building period and kept individually in transport cages over night at the nearby field stations (in Sweden, five birds were not kept overnight but released a few hours after capture).
Individuals of all treatment groups were released in pairs into aviaries (ca 2x2x2 m, with a nest box) in the forest the next morning following capture [28] . Food (mealworms and small crickets) and water were provided ad libitum in the aviaries. The translocated group was released into outdoor aviaries in Sweden, which were located at a randomly chosen location within the forest study site (choice made among suitable habitat patches within the area). Control birds were moved into aviaries that were located several hundred meters away from the place of capture (from around 500 m up to 3 km in Sweden and up to 13 km in the Netherlands). In Swedish controls, 15 out of 18 pairs were original pairs. The remaining pairs were formed from birds being caught at different nest boxes. Of the Dutch controls, 12 out of 15 pairs were original pairs and of the translocated group 19 out of 23 were original pairs. After a period of 2 to 3 days, aviaries were opened to release birds without touching them and without removing the nest box. Food was continued being provided at the release site for more than a day to keep the birds attached to the local site. A previous pilot experiment, using a similar procedure, showed that all nine translocated females bred at the site of release more than 10 km from their original breeding site [28] . Some losses due to predation occurred during the aviary-phase (four birds of the translocated group, four of the Swedish control and five of the Dutch control group).
Because birds moved more often than expected, after releasing them from the aviaries, nests were also included in the treatment group if only the respective female was manipulated in the described way, regardless of the male which was often an un-manipulated bird if the female moved to a different nest box (Swedish controls: 8 out of 14 males were un-manipulated; translocated: 7 out of 10 males; Dutch controls: 1 out of 8 males). In this paper, we therefore present data only on translocated females. Using only original pairs would have reduced the sample size substantially and females pairing up with local males also reflect more of the natural situation when females would disperse themselves.
Measurements 1. Timing & morphology.
We recorded date of the first egg, clutch size and tarsus length and weight for nestlings and parents at a nestling age of 12 days (day of hatching = 0). We also calculated the interval (in days) between release from the aviary to laying of the first egg in females.
2. Stress physiology. At day 12 of nestling age, blood smears of female parents were made for analysis of white blood cells (heterophil to lymphocyte ratio, H/L) as an indicator of stress [29] . On each slide, 100 white blood cells were counted and assigned to the five different cell types: heterophils, lymphocytes, monocytes, eosinophils and basophils. We compared H/L ratios and proportions of monocytes in the blood of females, as monocytes should also increase in response to (immunological) stress [29] . Both parameters were highly significantly correlated (Pearson correlation coefficient, r = 0.57, df = 38, 95% confidence interval: 0.32 to 0.75, p<0.001), justifying the presentation here of only H/L ratios as a reliable measure of stress in the following results.
Food abundance and nestling diet
We quantified seasonal changes in caterpillar abundance by using frass nets under trees (under three oak trees in NL and under two birch trees in S) to collect caterpillar droppings during the breeding season [5] . Traps were usually emptied every 3-4 days, but longer intervals occurred in some cases (up to 10 days, due to e.g. rainfall).
Data on nestling diet was collected with the use of nest box photos [24] to investigate differences between locations and treatments. Age of nestlings was between 8 and 13 days and nests were sampled only once for at least 90 minutes. Number of recorded prey items per nest varied between 32 and 166. From the photos we excluded all items which could not be identified (13% of all prey items), and calculated proportions of prey types from the remainder.
Temperature
Temperature data were obtained from the freely available datasets of the European Climate Assessment & Dataset [30] from the closest available weather station to each study site (for NL: Station Eelde, 50 km from study site, for Sweden: Station Falsterbo, 50 km from study site). Mean spring temperature was calculated as the period between 50 days before until 30 days after the median hatch dates (calculated using hatch dates of the years 2007 and 2008 for Sweden and 2007-2010 for the Netherlands) for the two populations from 1980 to 2010 (Sweden: 19th April -8th July; Netherlands: 2nd April -21 st June). This was done to identify if the year of our experiment was as a relatively warm or cold year.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was done using general linear models (function glm, package stats) and linear mixed models (function lmer, package lme4) in R 2.11.1 [31] .. Final models were selected by backwards elimination of terms and using likelihood ratio tests. Multiple comparisons of treatment means (Tukey contrasts) were performed post-hoc using the function glht (package multcomp). H/L ratios were log-transformed to achieve a normal distribution of residuals. The model on nestling weights also contained tarsus length as covariate to control for the structural size of the bird and the model on number of fledglings contained laying date as covariate.
Covariates (e.g. tarsus, date) were centered around their means.
Results
Temperatures, food abundance and nestling diet
The spring of 2010, the year of the experiment, was unusually cold: mean spring temperature was 0.95 °C lower (12.26 °C) than the 30-year trend-line in Sweden, and 1.89 °C lower (10.5 °C) than the trend in the Netherlands. This likely affected the outcome of our experiment as we expected benefits of long-distance dispersal mostly in relatively warm springs.
Patterns of food abundance differed between locations: we found that the Dutch site showed a clear caterpillar peak (around 28 May), while caterpillar abundance in Sweden appeared rather constant over the breeding season (Figure 1 ). This difference is most likely related to the differences in habitat type between the two locations: for oak-mixed forests in The Netherlands, a caterpillar peak in spring is the typical pattern. In 2010, in The Netherlands, this peak occurred about 20 days later than in the three previous years (2007-2009) and was considerably lower than in the years before. Comparable data on caterpillar peaks during earlier years was missing for the Swedish study site. There was, however, a seasonal decline in nestling weights during previous years (data from 2007 and 2008, two relatively warm years, showing a decline of -0.048 and -0.068 g/day, respectively), and thus we assumed that, also in Sweden, late-breeding birds suffered from foodlimitation. Although the total amount of caterpillars on trees between locations could not be quantified well with our method, the amounts of frass collected in the nets were generally much lower in Sweden compared to the Netherlands (Figure 1) .
The composition of nestling diets also suggested that less caterpillars were available in Sweden, with averages of 27.5 % for Swedish controls (n = 10), 9.3 % for translocated (n = 10), but 65.9 % for the Dutch nests (n = 17, mostly un-manipulated nests were used due to low sample size, Figure 1 ). Among the three most important prey types were, for Swedish controls, spiders (19.7 %) and beetles (12.6 %), for translocated nests beetles (26.3%) and spiders (16.5 %), and for Dutch controls beetles (11.7 %) and spiders (6.4 %).
Settlement success
Settlement success of pied flycatchers differed among treatment groups: Of the translocated group, 10 out of the 23 released females (43%) were later recaptured as breeders in the release area in Sweden but only 5 out of 21 males (24%). Of the Swedish controls, 28 out of 32 released birds were recaptured later on as breeders (88%) and 19 out of 25 birds of the Dutch controls (76%). Both the translocated (6 out of 10 females) and the Swedish control birds (20 out of 28 individuals) often moved to another nest box within the study area (distances moved were between ca. 100 m and 2 km). This moving resulted in all cases in switching to a different partner (of the translocated group we only retained three original pairs and of the Swedish controls we retained two original pairs). The Dutch controls were more site-faithful after translocation, with 7 females and 8 males out of 19 birds staying with their designated nest box. There were no significant differences in body weight at capture, tarsus length, or age (t-tests, all p ≥ 0.5 ) between individuals that settled and those that did not. Of the settled females, three birds were 2 nd calendar year, three were older than that, and for the remaining four birds, age was unknown. The cold conditions in early spring could have affected settlement success of translocated birds in Sweden, e.g. by increasing mortality, but we found no difference in settlement success between the early (25 th April) and the late translocation-group (5 th May): 7 birds from the first catching cohort (out of 22) and 8 birds from the second cohort (out of 26) settled. th May, n = 8 females), translocated females laid somewhat later (5.5 days, p = 0.04) which might be an effect of the lower temperatures in the North. Translocated females took longer between release and start of egg-laying than Dutch controls, and longer than Swedish controls (Figure 2 ), although the latter relation disappeared when controlling for date (Table 1) .
Timing, fitness parameters and physiology
A general linear model with log-transformed H/L ratios (n = 40 females) for the treatment groups (including un-manipulated nests both in The Netherlands and Sweden) indicated a treatment effect while date had no significant effect on H/L ratios and was excluded in the final model. Subsequent posthoc analysis of H/L ratios for treatment groups showed no difference between translocated Dutch females (median= 0.92) and control Swedish females (median = 1.03, estimate: 0.24 ± 0.37 SE, p = 0.97, Figure 3 ), but we found an effect of breeding location when comparing control groups: in Sweden, H/L ratios were higher, indicating more stress, compared to The Netherlands (median = 0.37, estimate: 1.23 ± 0.43 SE, p = 0.03). Furthermore, H/L ratios were lower for both Dutch and Swedish un-manipulated females compared to translocated females (significant effect only with Swedish un-manipulated females, estimate: -1.04 ± 0.38 SE, p = 0.047, Figure 3) .
Clutch sizes in Sweden differed between females of Dutch and Swedish origin. Although Swedish control females laid later in the season and clutch size usually declines with date [8] , these females produced significantly larger clutches compared to translocated Dutch females (6.64 eggs ± 0.13 SE, n = 14 versus 5.90 eggs ± 0.23 SE, n =10, respectively; linear model estimate: 0.74 ± 0.27 SE, p = 0.015).
We used two measures of reproductive success, the number of fledglings and fledgling condition (weight controlled for tarsus length). For fledgling production, we used two analyses: the first analysis used the number of fledglings as dependent, and treatment and laying date as fixed effects. For population growth it is irrelevant whether a high fledgling production results from larger clutches or higher per-egg fledging success. The final model contained only treatment as fixed effect (the effect of laying date was not significant, estimate: 0.027 ± 0.041 SE, p = 0.51; from linear model; normal error distribution seemed better than using poisson errors). Post-hoc analysis showed somewhat less fledglings from translocated nests (mean: 5.71 ± 0.26 SE) compared to Swedish control nests (mean: 6.29 ± 0.16 SE), but the difference was not significant (estimate: -0.59 ± 0.43 SE, p = 0.37), and significantly more fledglings in Swedish control nests compared to Dutch controls (mean for Dutch controls: 5.13 ± 0.61 SE; estimate: 1.16 ± 0.46 SE, p = 0.03, Tuckey contrasts). In the second analysis on fledgling production, we used the number of fledglings per number of eggs in a clutch as dependent, and including treatment and laying date as fixed effects, in order to test if there is also an effect of experimental treatment on the per-egg fledging success. Here, we found no significant difference among the treatment groups nor an effect of date (final model was the null model, y~1, using glm with binomial error distribution).
For fledgling condition, we applied a linear mixed model with tarsus as a fixed effect and nest identity as random effect. We found no significant difference between Dutch control and translocated nests for fledgling condition (Table 2 ), but translocated nests had lower body weights than Swedish control nests (Table 2) .
In summary, we found no evidence that translocated females reproduced better than control Dutch birds (neither in number nor condition of the fledglings), which we initially expected given the observed mismatch in The Netherlands. Instead, translocated Dutch females produced a somewhat lower number of fledglings that were in lower condition, compared to Swedish females. However, female stress levels (H/L ratios) did not differ significantly between translocated and Swedish control groups, but values tended to be lower in Dutch control birds ( Figure 3 ). Against our expectations about the importance of timing, there was no significant negative effect of date on the number of fledglings nor on fledgling weights (Table 2) .
Discussion
Climate change has resulted in a stronger advance of caterpillars than the hatching date of pied flycatchers [32] , and our interest in this paper is whether long-distance dispersal to the north could be an option for the birds to improve their timing relative to the local caterpillar peak. With our experimental approach we showed that translocated females were indeed able to start egg-laying earlier compared to local birds at the northern location which could be beneficial in a warm spring. However, in this study, we could not find any advantage of breeding early, in terms of reproductive success, for broods of translocated individuals. We suggest that this lack of advantage mainly results from the exceptionally cold weather and the lack of an early caterpillar peak in the year of the experiment. Translocated females took longer between release and start of egg laying than Dutch controls, and longer than Swedish controls. A likely explanation for this is that flycatcher females, irrespective of breeding area, delay laying relative to arrival during adverse weather conditions due to difficulties in accumulating resources for egg production [33] . Therefore, the low temperatures most likely hampered the start of laying in translocated females in this cold year.
The interval which females took between release and egg laying showed a similar decline with date for translocated and Swedish control females which suggests that the origin of birds has little influence on the response to the environment and that translocated females behaved naturally. We think that the earlier laying dates of translocated females resulted mainly from their earlier arrival in Sweden, compared to Swedish control birds, which enabled them to build a nest and accumulate resources for egg-laying, earlier than local females. Also, females from a Southern origin might be advanced in their internal physiology and thus able to lay earlier. But regardless of the mechanism, we would expect naturally dispersing individuals to show a similar advance in laying dates as our translocated females. Additional evidence for the natural behaviour of translocated females came from measurements of female stress physiology [29, 34] during the late brood-rearing phase. H/L ratios indicated that our manipulation did not stress birds over a long period. The apparently higher stress that manipulated birds experienced in Sweden might be related to the lower settlement probability of females at the nest-box of release, compared to Dutch controls, as searching for a new nesting site could be stressful [19] . Overall, our data did not show the expected fitness benefits for translocated females. This could be interpreted as a general cost of long-distance dispersal through insufficient knowledge with the local area or a lack of locally adapted gene-complexes. We argue that most likely this is a particular year effect explained by the relatively low temperatures in combination with low food abundance. Translocated females might have been resource-limited early in this season and therefore produced smaller clutches [23] , although this does not explain the smaller clutch sizes also in Dutch controls. If populations use different wintering areas, a carry-over effect of wintering habitat quality on clutch size could result in such differences between populations [35] . The better condition of fledglings from Swedish controls compared to fledglings from translocated females may indicate a resident advantage of Swedish birds potentially depending on local adaptations. Thus, such adaptations might be visible during a year with no obvious advantage of early breeding. However , even in a relatively cold spring, females are able to reproduce successfully after dispersal to the North, as evidenced by the fact that three male offspring of translocated females (out of 57 fledglings) recruited into the Swedish population in the following year and produced fledglings (A. Nord, personal observation).
The lack of a clear caterpillar peak at the Swedish site also suggests that early breeders did not profit from high caterpillar abundance. A crucial question is therefore, how important timing of breeding is for the studied populations, as the habitats in Sweden and The Netherlands differ strongly in seasonality of caterpillar abundance [24, 36] . Birds breeding in the North might rely more on other, less seasonal prey types than on the treedwelling caterpillar species which we measured. Therefore, selection pressures for early breeding are likely to be higher in the Dutch pied flycatcher population, where birds breed predominately in oak forests with a narrow caterpillar peak. Thus, any dispersal to less seasonal habitats might therefore be advantageous for this species. However, environmental conditions, other than caterpillar abundance, may generally favour early breeding in less seasonal habitat and also at the northern study site [37] , but this was not the case in the harsh weather during our experiment.
With our experimental approach we aimed to rule out problems in studies of dispersal such as the non-randomness of dispersal [38] , which can lead to an overestimation of dispersal costs if e.g. dispersing birds are of lower quality. Unlike the birds in a previous pilot study [28] , settlement success of translocated birds was rather low, especially for males. We could however not find differences between birds that settled versus those that did not. We could not quantify the cost of migrating the additional distance to the North, but we assume that this distance could be covered under natural conditions in about two nights of migration [16] , and that travel costs for a long-distance migrant such as the pied flycatcher are relatively low, especially if spring phenology is more advanced. In line with this, two of the 44 translocated birds returned to the Dutch study site within the same breeding season (C. Both, personal observation) indicating that birds can cover distances of several hundred kilometres rather easily within a few days.
In this study system, we speculate that fitness benefits of latitudinal dispersal are likely to be high during warm springs. Our results suggest that pied flycatchers can successfully introduce their early breeding phenotype after dispersing to more northern areas. However, our findings remain preliminary as the experiment was only performed in a single, cold year. Moreover, we only studied one aspect of individual fitness, reproductive success, and could not quantify survival well (only anecdotal evidence). A complete picture also requires knowledge about heritabilities of the traits under study-not just within populations as is commonly studied, but also between populations-, to estimate the potential for adaptation through gene flow.
Theoretically, strong, undirected gene flow might act against local adaptation because it swamps adaptive gene-complexes [39] , but heterogeneous dispersal as mimicked in this study can indeed promote micro-evolution when new genetic variation is introduced needed for adaptation to novel ecological conditions [40] . Successful adaptation will generally depend on a balance between benefits of the new, introduced traits and the costs of breaking up other important adaptations. As long-distance dispersal occasionally occurs in long-distance migrants [22, 10] , our findings imply that research should be concentrating on the causes of phenotypic variation between populations [41] , and how this could affect the ability and speed of a species' adaptation to climate change.
